


“Not	only	did	I	challenge	the	idea	that	sodas	are	not	
healthy	(…),	but	the	idea	that	a	youngster	cannot	be	

an	entrepreneur.”	–Nicole	Birkner



Problem
Sodas are not good for your health because they
contain large quantities of sugar, artificial
ingredients and caffeine.

Solution	
Fresquiticos Naturart is a 100% natural and healthy
soda, made with Costa Rican fruits and organic
agave nectar.



HISTORY	OF	
THE	PRODUCT



Nicole	and	her	
passion	for	sodas
• Nicole, a 17-year-old student, loves
soda, but her parents would not let
her drink on weekdays because
they were unhealthy and had
caffeine.

• After much research, she decided
to create a soda that both her
parents and the parents of other
children would let them have
whenever they wanted to.

• This is how Fresquiticos Naturart
was born.



OUR	PRODUCTS



FLAVORS
Lemon-Mandarin
Orange
Strawberry-Blackberry



100%	Natural	&	Healthy



Niche	Market

Given that Fresquiticos is a 100%
natural and healthy soda, we have an
extensive demographic, including
children, adults and senior citizens.



Costa Rican fruits: Fresquiticos
Naturart uses fresh fruit from
Costa Rica to create its products.

Ingredients



Agave	Nectar
Agave nectar is a sugar substitute with a low
glycemic index that is slowly absorbed in the
body, avoiding abrupt fluctuations in blood
sugar levels. It is an organic product that is
not genetically modified. The glycemic value
of agave is 27, while the glycemic value of
glucose is 92. According to Dr. Sahelian,
agave contains saponins and fructans, which
have "anti-inflammatory and immune-
boosting effects." Insulin found in the nectar
has been proven as good for weight loss, as it
increases satiety and decreases appetite.



More	than	a	product,	
a	movement





A	soda	after	working	out?



A	soda	to	enjoy	with	the	entire	family?



A	soda	that	kids	can	
drink	whenever	
they	want	to?



Social	Mission



Local	Producers

The fruit that is used for the creation of
Fresquiticos Naturart is acquired from small
Costa Rican producers. Through this social
concept, we are helping mobilize the
economy of areas of high poverty and
unemployment in the country.



National	Identity	

Fresquiticos Naturart promotes the national culture through Costa
Rican flavors and the name of the product.



Helping	with	education	

One of the main objectives of
Fresquiticos Naturart is to use a
percentage of the profits as a vehicle to
promote education and keep children
away from bad influences. Through this
we seek to increase opportunities for
citizens and create strong communities
in Costa Rica and beyond.



Expansion	

• The business model that was
created for Costa Rica can be easily
replicated in other countries.

• One of our natural markets would
be Latin America, as there is an
wide-spread culture of consuming
natural drinks made of local fruits.

• Due to the high volume of requests
to take our product to the US, we
are certain that Fresquiticos is
attractive to other cultures as well,
given that people are seeking new
and exotic flavors for their
beverages!



This,	and	much	more,	is	what	makes	Fresquiticos	Naturart	unique!



Contact:
www.fresquiticos.com
nicole@fresquiticos.com


